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blETrING TRE OLD inaiiy of thora kis.ied

j'WOK'T the old folks V ga'%e lier a little gift.
vonder, though, why j A gentleman gave hoer
jis title is applied to e~~-~~f '11bliaoh'

~ie pretty picture whiulh s itty 1-it. ire l' .4 anîd
.1races Our liret page'! .I a>~~ w ht

Mybe some ef them t,.i (heltibo

i1 go peering arounid ~ ~N 1 'rouglit the orange ho

gibrough the trocs and > id~vdfonlnh
çses to see whoe the aîîd hili 'sister gave lier

1: r, djying pussy we buco!resh îd
îention ie to be found. ...''' .. .s- .1111 . 01..,ad i t.ho voyage.

Ând, then, liow they'll ~Am a jlt ij
Ïrown and say, "«What 'Y. She was ziot afraid

~ae îîisîit±e ii lit ail, and was very
'~e win todo ~ith - ~obedient, whichi saved

i die cat, anyhow? But, 4irfo etigjt
as aU out young readers troubile
i re perfectly acquainted ~ 'îi u îdtua

ith what Illetting the k., 4 the stewardess dressed
11id cat die" really th3cidI lrlUe

~ean, w wont ofer -~ bluue drcss and capg. tied
,'ord of explanation, Oflirbnîtampu

but leave the mystifleçi lier 'nu tlie settec with
*neao t~- o slvethe ~ rlier 1 ale and basket

n; beside lier. and told lier
-prblea. )'/ 4 to sit stili untîl elle

'THE LITTLE TJIAV- r7caille for bier.

'~SiieELLE a litl coc friends whcrever elle

.A&nnie Murray. Her t', to obedient, gentle
>3' lther and xnother were ai \ .ad food-ntrd
i oth dead; who would 1'~('~\yEvery one loves good

ný -4ke cameof Annie now? ~ .~chldren. IlCoule with
e. -hose Ettle girl should LETTI1.%G THSE OLD CATr Diz. nie," people say to good

e b ? Ittle boys and girls
L She had an aunt in America, bit. that The rieighbour, wlu LIad kep AhîÀ ii ~r Bt aau1t.lld oonwat

*e~~as very fat away over the sea. ]lut as own home, packed upi ut cutlies, sitid guvud- iiau-,hty h.Idrti, iicar 'uin away " is the
lon as the aunt heard thiat Annie's mother bye te the child and sent ber off. The word for thora.
"w dead, sbe wrote a letter to a neigh- folks were very kind te ber on board ship.-

a9'ýour, saying, "Send Annie te me, shuecau She wvas 8uch a pleasant litubo girl they tuuld A t:- v boy, disputing with hie sistor
M. .ne alonie. Here is money. The vaiting- not help ioving her. on soule subject, exclainied, IlIt:s truo ; for
lomart on the steamer wilI take cette of Wher. the ship arrived in Boston and ma sayi so, and if ma says so it ù 80,

jthe passengers 'vero going te their homes, Iwhether it je 8o or not 1"


